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White Elephant Bingo
5:30 PM Saturday
March 14, 2015
Baked Potatoes (white & sweet)
With All the Fixings
Please bring your favorite
baked potato topping to share and
a wrapped, white-elephant prize.
Potatoes & Desserts provided.
Wear green and
Come enjoy the food, fellowship, and fun!

Reflections
Rev. Barbara K. Gulick
“Lent is a time for a heart that gives, the fingers just let go.”
Now in these early days of lent, the time leading up to Easter morning, we pause to reflect on our
faith and on the love of our savior. We stand in the shadow of the cross backlit by the light of the
resurrection that illuminates everything before it--brighter than the sun. Daily devotional booklets are
available for all church families and friends entitled “From Death to Life.” Children’s Easter activity
booklets are also available. Pick them up any Sunday morning.
It has been suggested that lent is a time for trying on ourselves as we really are - wearing
ourselves and getting comfortable with who we are, like old sweats or comfy jammies. It seems to me
that only then can we see ourselves as God sees us and realize that he loves us anyway…baggy pants,
frayed elbows, patched knees and all. Maybe we should look deep for what God sees that is right in us
before we rip our clothes apart because we aren’t good enough. “Even now,” says the Lord, “return to
me.” Lent is a good time to build on the good things God sees in us, because he put them there.
This year we are adorning our cross with little cut-out hands on which we have written an
anonymous word or two about something we want to let go such as a negative attitude or habit, negative
influence, or something that’s bringing our physical or mental health down, something that is interfering
with our relationship with God or one another. On a small heart, we are writing a word or two about
something we want to give as a gift of the heart such as a monetary gift, gift of remembrance, friendly
visit or phone call, gift of reconciliation or forgiveness. These hearts we will keep with us where we can
see them every day until returning them on Easter. Hands and hearts are available at church.
Every Wednesday evening in March we will meet from 6:30 to 7:00 for a time of prayer and
devotion - especially praying for our church and community as well as the concerns of those gathered.
Holy Week begins with our Palm Sunday Procession during worship on March 29th and followed
by an all church luncheon and the children’s Easter Egg Hunt. Maundy Thursday begins with a
fellowship gathering and meal on April 2nd and concludes with the Lord’s Supper at 7:30. (See details
in another article in this newsletter.) Easter morning begins with our Sunrise Worship at 7:30, Breakfast
at 8:15, Sunday School for all ages at 9:30 and Celebration Worship at 10:30.
Finally, I can think of no better time than during lent, to thank the congregation for the
many thoughtful gifts of generosity and grace John and I receive from you at holidays, birthdays and
throughout the year. We are truly blessed by each of you.
We are yours in the love of Christ…
LENTEN LUNCHES
The Lenten Lunch series began at noon, Friday,
February 20 and will run through Friday, March
27 at First Christian Church in Fulton. The public is
invited and a different minister will be in charge
each week. This week the minister will be Rev. Jim
Cruickshank.

Property Committee Report
Our church had a few shingles slide out, they
have been replaced, but is something we need to keep
ever-vigilant about.
The sidewalks were cleared this past week and
a salt substitute put down to keep more precipitation -freezing rain, snow -- at bay. Bryan King plowed the
driveway off.
The light bulb in the sanctuary was replaced,
amazing how much brighter it is now. Property
Committee members are grateful for any conditions items being pointed out so they can be addressed
post haste.

Missions Committee Report

Peggy Rose was chosen by the staff at Fulton
Manor Care Center as “Miss Beautiful”
recently. We think so too!

As Garrison Keillor might say, it's been a (relatively)
quiet time in MCC's Missions and Outreach Committee.
Our generous congregation shared in abundance with the Week of
Compassion offerings the last two Sundays of this February. We
wanted to especially focus on the scope and spread of WOC within
the USA. They have been and remain our "boots on the ground"
whenever and wherever the need is there. And, the fact that they
don't just help initially and leave, they STAY until the situation is
stabilized, or, as in the case of Joplin, 4 years later, WOC is still
there. Thank you all again for contributing to this amazing
group's ongoing work.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Our first-quarter mission/outreach, until end of March, is
the Community Health Center of Central Missouri, specifically its
emergency dental healthcare. A dental emergency may include:
(1) Acute pain and/or swelling for an extended period of time; (2)
Trauma associated with broken teeth (3) Acute ulcerative necrotic
gingivitis (4) Traumatic occlusion. For more information, please
contact them at (573) 632-2777 Office Hours: 8:00am-5:00pm,
Fulton Clinic, 561 Commons Drive, Fulton, MO 65251
------------------------------------------------------------------------Of course SERVE is in need of food items, please see the
Missions bulletin board for March's needed items. It is right above
the SERVE and Our House donation baskets. SERVE always
welcomes volunteers for an hour or a day or anything in
between. They have an ongoing need for plastic bags for their
clients to put food items in, also. THANK YOU!

“First Sunday” Social – New event at MCC!
Rev. Gulick preaching by candlelight
recently. We had no electricity due to a car
accident. Old Time Religion!

Starting at 10:10 AM on March 1,
and each first Sunday of the month
afterwards, coffee, hot tea, and hot
chocolate will be available in the
mezzanine. Please join your church family to visit after
Sunday School and before worship begins.

Maundy Thursday MCCF Event – 6 PM on Thursday, April 2
Jeff and Barbara Moran will share their experiences of Holy Week in Guatemala, especially the
special Alfombras Celebration. Alfombras are colorful carpets made of flowers, pine needles, colored
sawdust, and even vegetables, placed in the streets. Huge floats depicting Christ carrying the cross are
carried by many people who walk over the alfombras.
Please bring a simple dish to share at the potluck meal starting at 6 PM on the mezzanine. Moran’s
will bring the meat dish. After eating and a short slide show of alfombras, we will make our own alfombra
which will be used Easter morning in our sanctuary. Maundy Thursday Communion will be held in the
sanctuary at 7:30 pm. Please join us for this special evening.

Mardi Gras at MCC!
Thanks to the following business who donated so
generously and graciously to our Mardi Gras
silent auction to make it the success it was!
Fulton: Archie’s, Beks, Brooklyn Pizza, Busy
Corner, Café Crème, Fulton Diner, Jamolee’s
Doughnuts (new owner Jesse Crane), Little
Caesar, Pizza Hut, Post Office Bar & Grill, Saults
Drug and Mints & More (Owner Lanette who
donated and drove out the warm & delicious King
Cake, the best we’ve ever had!) Brenda Rose was
the lucky one who found a coin in her slice!
Millersburg: Cherie’s Cake Boutique & Tea
Room (Cherie Kite Rutter), Lakeside Winery
(Roger & Janie Harmon), Ranch House BBQ,
Serenity Valley Winery (Regina & Lee Ruppert)
& Short Stop (Jason & Shelly Bedsworth).
Columbia: CiCi’s Pizza, Cracker Barrel,
Culver’s, Golden Corral, Houlihans, Hu Hot,
IHop, Starbucks & Socket. We sincerely
appreciated everyone from the congregation who
donated soups, sandwiches, delicious desserts and
items for the silent auction. And those who set up
and decorated for this fun event and everyone
from the church and community who attended. It
was great having a good crowd; it’s your ongoing
support that enables our church to continue doing
the good work it’s done for over 150 years!
Blessings, Rita Adams

Watch for more Mardi Gras
pictures next month!

President's Ponderings by Jeff Moran
We are in the season of Lent, the six weeks preceding Easter. Traditionally, we are
supposed to "give up something" for Lent as part of our sacrifice that recognizes Christ's
sacrifice. Mardi Gras was the great carnival immediately before Ash Wednesday, the
beginning of Lent. "Carnival" literally means "meat be gone", and people often ate no meat
from Ash Wednesday until after Easter. The church has plenty of activities to help us
remember Lent, beginning with the Ash Wednesday service, the (fun) Mardi Gras Supper
and Silent Auction, Wednesday evening prayer and meditation time during March, Maundy
Thursday service, Easter Sunrise service (including breakfast prepared by the men of the
church), and finally the regular (but special) Easter service. I hope that you are able to attend
several of these events and that they will help you remember and understand the
sacrifice that Christ made for us.

Dr. Chordate’s
Musical/Comedy/Science
Revue
Featuring:
Jeff Moran
Larry Brown
. . . and others
Friday, March 20, 7:30pm
$15
Talking Horse Theater
210 St. James Street
This event is a fundraiser for the
(www.giftofmobility.org)

In Our Thoughts and Prayers:
*Christopher Seip
*Allen Baker
*Mary Alice Bowser
*Chris Cole tests came back negative
*Lisa Cole had a good checkup recently
*Nolan Bush, who has been sick recently
*Richard Crouch, Margaret Blattner’s friend
*Jeff Moran
*Tim and Jennifer Johnson
*Congratulations to Lee and Sharon Plank, who celebrated their 48 th wedding anniversary
recently.
*Barbara Moran’s cousin, Elaine
*Shirley Martin
*Rita Adams as she prepares for her parents’ auction, May 2 nd.

Those Who Serve in March

ELDERS:

DIACONATE:

BREAD LIST:
March 1
March 8
March 15
March 22
March 29

Ralph Rowlett
John Gulick
Tom Haas
Beth Haas

Tom Haas
Jeanette Hudson
Joyce Schermerhorn
Tom Haas
Marsha Loyd

Ashley (Bethell) Hackmann opening a special
book at her shower recently along with her
niece, Savannah.
Dear MCC Family and friends,
Thank you so much for hosting such a
wonderful shower for us! We are spoiled and
we appreciate it so much! It is so special to
know we still have the support of the
community that I grew up in. We can’t wait to
bring Baby Girl to church to show her off!
Thanks again!
In His Love,
Ashley, Gary and Baby
Girl Hackmann
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HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE AT MCC!
March 29 – Palm Sunday procession with luncheon and
children’s easter egg hunt afterwards
April 2 – Maundy Thursday fellowship gathering and
meal at 6:00 p.m. with the lord’s supper following at
7:30 p.m.
April 5 – Easter sunrise service at 7:30 a.m. followed
by breakfast, hosted by the men of the church at
8:15, Sunday school for all ages at 9:30 and a
celebration worship at 10:30
Please join us for any and all of the above events! Also, join us during the
month of March (lent) on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:00 for devotion and
prayer.

